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TIlO UlllO ISRIIG.

Tlio Ohio contest lias had its ani-

mation in tlio prohibition Issue rather
than in any political question. Tlio
tempcranco question lias not been an
Issue between tlio Republican anil Dem-

ocratic parties, tlio Republicans fearing
to father the prohibition amendment,
and tlio Democrats treating It tenderly.

Tho contest lias been a very remarka-bl- o

one in the oxcltemont which has at-

tended it, through the forver with which
the temperance advocates hnvo labored
for their cause and the zeal with which
the liquor Interest has combatted them.

It is Bald that a greater commotion lias
been caused iu tlio state than it 1ms ever

known. Whatever the result may be

the energy with which the temperance
people liavo fought for their doctrlno
will be certain to have n good effect.

There should be temperance in all
things, even temperance itsolr. There is

than the tern-peran-

no one more Intemperate
ndvocato; but it Is undoubtedly

n. substantial platform from which he
sneaks. That the most serious evils to
the community How from the excessive
use of stimulants is undeniable ; that
people would be better without them is

not to be gainsaid ; but how far may the
state go to keep the fool from folly V No
farther than to protect the community ;

the Individual must be lefc to take care
et himself.

It is apparent that the strength of the
temperance advocates is growing. Tho
rumpus they have raised In Ohio is sig-

nificant enough of this. They are going

to be heard and heeded. Tltero is plenty
of room to listen to them ami to make

concession with profit to their views-Th- o

laws regulating the liquor trallic are
not what they should be. There are too

many Irresponsible people in the busi.
ness. A high llcenso law would limit
their number nud increase their respon

sibility ; and this at least should be

conceded to the growing temperance
sentiment.

A Foolish Intention.
A fntvof the class of people who are

never happy unless they are changing
something have sought to persuade the
Episcopal convention to drop the name

of the "Protestant Episcopal church"
and toassumo the title of "The Church"
or " the Catholic church." Nothing
could possibly be more silly, and of
course the convention so declared. The
discontented people thought that their
church was not n Protestant church
and was as much entitled to the
name of Catholic as was the church
that Henry the Eighth had a row with.
They would be content, however, to
assume the title of tie church and to
drop tlio word " Catholic " in view of its
preemption by the mother church.

Episcopal" they do not like because
thro is no significance in the word.
Tneir criticism would be sound if it was
a nuestlon of numvine a name to a
church for the first time, but as the
Episcopal church has been so known
since its birth, the word has obtaintd
all the significance which any proper
name can have. It designates the
thing which is to be described. Tho
name has been by this par
ticular church, and no other church
can take It from them. The Methodist
church styles itself the Methodist Epis-

copal, but no one would know it by the
latter part of its title. The Episcopal
church has nourished underits name and
given it a pleasant sound to its people.
It would certainly be the extremity of
folly to change it now, because of any-

thing unsatisfactory iu its moss grown
original meaning.

Tin: coroner's jury in Philadelphia in
placing the responslblli ty for the street
car slaughter at the railroad crossing
upon the railroad company and the street
railway, finding criminal negligence in
both the eugine and car drivers, did uot
go wrong. The englno w.is driven too
rapidly across the street, and the car was
driven carelessly upon the railroad, lloth
companies were in fault in falling to
take the precautions as would maku such
accident impossible. If they are made
to pay severely for their fault the public
will profit by their experience.

The reported election of Iloadly by
llvo to eight thousand majority, seems
to show that the temperance question did
not violently affect tlio party vote, and
that the issue was fought out on the
amendment question. In the nb3enco
of full returns, however, it is impossible
to get the full lesson of the election.
Tho veto was a very full one and the
one thing assured Is that the voting
which the Democrats liavo gained makes
the state reliably Democratic in the

The Reading railroad Is undertaking
to bottle up Mr. Coloman'd railroad at
Lebanon, In view of Us being a probable
Pennsylvania branch. No such scheme,
however, can be successful, and proba
bly the Heading has no intention
of putting up the bars bptween
Cornwall and the Pennsylvania road,
but is only mauauuverlng for the ad-
vantage of position. No railroad com
pany can be permitted to choke off a
rlval. The public interests too strongly
demand railroad competition.

Coii.Mc(Jr.uuK is out in Ohio trying
to underatnnd the election they nro
having there. Ho telegraphs today
that Iloadly is likely to have flvo or
olgbt thousand majority, which happens
to have been yestorday'u prediction et
leading Democrats there. As Col.

was Inclined to glvo the elec-

tion to tlio Republicans his changed
view of to-da- is calculated to Inspire
considerable confidence that Iloadly has
been elected.

Iowa remnlns In the Republican fold.
It takes a big political wave to over-whel-

that region, and this one has only
BUlllced to reduce the Republican nm.
Jority. The like ratio of decrease all
oyer the country, however, will bury the
Republican party.
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Lieut. Sciiwatka comes homo with
n glowing account or the magnitude
nnd magniflconco of the Yukon river, up

Alasknwards. It is a great deal bigger
thing thnn the Mississippi. A Lieu
tenant Storey says ho has found hi the
same region sometiung in 1110 way

et rivers that beats the Vukon.
Evidently there nro big thlugs (lowing up

there. When we bought Alaska, we did

not know what we were getting; if we

liavo got nothing else but the blgges

rivers in the world we got our money's

worth. Fresh water is valuabio for fish.

for tlio Hartholdl Statue

at Llborty are slowly coming In at Now
York.

The Increase In the speed of racing
horses his already plneod It within tlio

pate of astonishment. Tho pacer John
ston's croat rooord of a mllo In 2:10 at
Chicago yesterday, was a wonderful per
forraauco, but It may bi oxpjelol that
some other nag will surpass it.

Mns. Lnotii announce to the coun-

try that sbo intends roturuing to America
brlngiug her mother with her. The Jer
soy Lily has doubtless allowed herself to
base future llnancial suc.ioss ou the interest-sh- e

created whtlo hero before, but alio Is

likely to be greatly mistaken,
knows enough of her.

The publio

THE u.vor.
W lien? ilM von come from, baby dear
Out el tno every wnero Into hero.

here did you not votir eyes so uluo
Out of the dkloj as t c line t lirough.
w hat mikes yourinreiiuaii ntnootn ami iiiu
A soil lintui stroked It as I went by.
What mike your cheek like a wnnn lille

rose '
1 h.iw soim'thin.: (letter fim imyono know
Whence that three-cornere- d ninlleot lll- - '

Three nnirels riivh me at once a Kiss.
Where ilM you ct that coral our
uoii spoke, una it cime out to he ir.
Where ilM vou (jot tho.o arms una hand-I.ov- e

made 'ltoll Into bonds ami bands.
Whence came yoiir teot, dear Utile thins
Kiem the came hook ns the cherub- -' wtnirs
How did they nil llrat come to lo yon
(.ml thought about mo, unit so 1 grow.
Hut how did yo i come to m. you lo.ir '
Uod thought about you, ami 1 am here.

George JtacilomtUI.

At the Vienna electrical exhibition
tlicro is shown a little Instrument called
the glossograph, which bid fair to be a
very important addition to the iuvetitious
of the oontury. Uy its magic iutluouco
human speech is automatically reproduced
as soon as it is uttered, the different
sounds being committed to paper by
moans of an olectre magnetic registering
apparatus. Should this invention come
up to its author's expectations it will be
possible to write four or five times faster
by means of the glossograph than is at
tainable by th readiest penman. Tbo
difficulty in deciphorlug the characters and
the cost of the apparatus will be the chief
obstacles to the general introduction of
the invention. Though it Is scarcely
probable that it will ever come into gen-

eral use, the glossograph can nnver fail to
be Interesting from a scientific standpoint,
as illustrating the wonderful adaptability
of the electrical current to the uses of
mankind.

FEATURES OF THE STATU PRESS.
Tho Hazilton Plain Speaker is thrcat-oie- d

with a libel suit.
Tho Philadelphia Bulletin bdiocs that

Congress, at its next session, will have to
deal anew with the vexed and vexing
question of Mormoniam.

According to the Harmburg Pitriot the
catalogue el the crimes of Mahouo's
public life is too long for romembrauca
and too full of shame to Americaus for
repetition.

Tho Phtlidelphii Ledger wauts to know
If the Ohio women were oat of their
sphere iu working for temperance yester-
day, around the polls, with their cakes
and coffee

There are two important issue.i in the
state olectiou this fall, says the Doyles-tow-

Democrat ; one between the treasury
rins and the taxpayers, ami the other
between the Ropublioau bosses and equal
representation.

Whenever .Mr. Niks addresses an as-

semblage at a county fair, or a public
meeting of any kind, remarks the Reading
AVtrs, they should bear in mind that while
Mr. Nile is talking to them he is in all
probability absent from his seat in the
Legislature, which ho expects to be paid
ten dollars a day for occupyiug in the ser-
vices of the pcoplo.

PKKbON&L.
John J ac on Astou pays i 100,000

taxes annually upon his real cstato.
in

Mu Sri iuikon's publication.! have an
enormous sale in Saotl.mil,. whore ho Is
venerated.

Mil. M.u kay, the wife of the million
niro, intends to pass the whiter in Wash
ington.

Itonr.UT J. HniDKTiK has recovered
from his recant injuries and is lecturing
ngaiu.

Jor.i. Ciiandm:k Hauuis is said to
have nude 3,000 from the silo of " Undo
Romus."

P.vti. I) iN.i, heir prospective to the
Now York Sun, Is said to own 800 blooded
dotts.

Lnv Anni: Ili.ot.ST. daughter of the
Karl of Lovolnco, is said to be a speaking
HKoness oi nor grandiatlior, J.inl IJyron.

Rrs-i.v- s Him., who waslynohed la Now
Mexico a low years ago, turnn out to
have boon a sou of Count Tolfula, of St.
Potorshinx'.

Mil. Hi.mni: Ir Bald by the Washington
correspondent of the Chicago AlriM to have
made up his mind to write a history of the
war of 1812.

Jay (ioi'i.D has boon snubbed oneugh by
the haughty arlstocraoy of Nowuort. and
ho now proposes to sot up a little summer
rosert of his own at RuruB' Point, L. I.

Ml Jr, or " America " .Iu, the Chinese
minister's infant daughter, recently born
in Washington, has her little feet already
bandaged, that they may remain of proper
littleness

Du. II. Von Hoi.tz, of Germany, whoso
work on the constitutional history of the
uniicu otnios is taking huou higli rank, is
now Iccturlnc at the Jehu Hopkins upon
the rotation of history to politics.

Wai.tku J. lUtJSMAN, the well known
musician, of lluffalo, Now York, formerly
of this olty, Is in town to day, having come
on to be prcsont at the marriage of his
1 Ilonjamlu which takes place to-
rn i. row.

ninrdrr Attempted a a .teat.
Patrick Hughes, ugod 23, wont into a

shooting gallery on Lackawanna avointo,
Soranton, last night and offered bhoot
the best man In the house." Thomas
Ilcfl'orman, understanding that ho meant
to ohallonge omo one to shoot with him.
Thoreupon HurIios drew n rovelver from
his pooket and shot at HoUormnii, hut
missed him, Hoforoho could ho secured ho
fired another shot, but a bystander struck
his arm upward nnd the ball lodged In the
ceiling, Hughes was taken to the pollco
Btntlon. Ho had a hearing and in default

i of $1,000 was lodged In jail.

IN DOUBT.

THK UUUK SITUATION IN OHIO.

i lie t'omlltlun of AfUtrn KitrlV Till Morning
Heller eu rrnmisril l.ilrr

in the Day,
The elections in Ohio, which were held

yesterday, wcro up to noon claimed by both
patties by a small majority.

A dispatch this morning from Cincin-
nati says :

An ouornious vote has been polled iu
this (Hamilton) county. Only llvo pro-cinc- ts

had been heard from nt 10 p. m.
Tho rottum glvo a not Republican galu of
.'02. llotli parties claim the coiuty.
Tho Reform Domooratlo veto was
small, probably not oxeoediug 1,500. Tho
Republicans claim largo gains iu the
German wanW and siy that Foraker will
overcome Newman's majority of last year,
which was 10.039. If this Is so the Re
publican gains in the state will doubtless
eleot Foraker. Tho Democrats, however,
are equally hopeful that they have carried
the ontire county nnd state ticket. Infor-
mation at muluight Is not yet ou hand on
which to base an intelligent opinion.

I'lntmlnc 8.000 Mnjnrlty ter lltmdly.
L. (.'. Mcl'herson, editor of the Coltim

bus Piily Time, says At muluight but
one sixth of the state is hoard from.whloh
Blves a not Republican gain of 1.71S Tho
Democratic majority las: fall was lO.OoO,

and If the prcsont average be not increased
Iloadly Is cleoted by 8,000. Toledo,
Cleveland and Cincinnati nro meajrcly
heard from, but ovoa larger Republican
gains cau be oouccded than expected and
Ho idly have a margin. lloth sldos are
dubious aril admit the state to be close
and impossible of decision before Wedues
(lay. The ticket lu this city is largo and
hard to couut The comity ticket was
scratched badly. Tho Legislature is con
ceded to be Democratic.

HKtL'IlN! IN OlCr.lt I..

figure! troi.i All Over tlii suio, Itlrh Show
Ittpubliciu 04ln

Secretary Newmau had 10, 111 majority
last year. Thero are l.St'.i wards and
precints in the state. Returns from 21

wards and precincts show auotRepubhcau
caln of 291. Tho tlrst amendment gets
:3Jo and the second l.Oliioutof 3,300 votes.
These returns are nearly all from country
precincts and small towns.

Fifty-fo- ur wards anil precincts show a
net Republican gain af 357, out of a total
veto of 10, 117. Tho first ameudmout gets
1,931 and the second 5.S10.

Ono hundred wards ami precincts show a
uet Republican galu of 032 in a total veto
of22,0:t2. Tho amendment received 2,- -0

aud the second 11,1100 votes.
Two hundred and llfty seven wards and

percincts give a not Republican gain of
1,711.

Returns from 391 wards and precincts
show a not Republican gain of 1,401 in a
total of 100 OHJ. Tho tlrst amendment
receives 14 499 and the second .' 1,103
votes.

.NeiTiirk' llemacrjllc Mnyor
At the city olectun In Newark, N. J.,

yesterday, the Djra K.-a-ts elected Joseph
E Haines mayor, by a majority of 035
over Henry Ling, the Republican cindi-dat- e.

Tho common couuoil is 17 Demo-
crats to 13 Republicans.

In ita Kcpublicjm.
All olectien was held in Iowa yesterday

and the state, as usual, has gone Ropuhli
can. Democratic gams were made iu sev-
eral precincts.
Tho UiinjcrAtle Tlckoc I'Jbtbiy Utncted.

A dispatch from Columbus to the Now
York Herald says :

At one a. ra. the returns indicate the
olectien of the Demjsratio s'.ate ticket by
four or five thousand, and of the Lsgisla-tur-

hoing Democratic in both branches,
with the vo'e on the prohibitory amend
ment close. Contrary to a'l expectations
the citlos show Ropubiicau gains and the
Damocrats hold their own iu the rural dis-
tricts, duo to the Republic ins in the coun
try districts sacntioing their ticltets for
the amendment. While the veto will be
close the Damocrats have everything, and
the Republicans concede that in submit-
ting the prohibitory amendment they
armed the temperance element, whoso
Ingratitude turned ou thorn.

tiik cm) or tiii: .iLim.Ki:.
Uluio til the Oeruiiin ItlCrnteniilnl In I'hll- -

ItttOlptllK.

Despite the very porcoptioio chill in the
air fully ten thousand persons gathorcd at
the Sohuet.en park, Philadelphia, yester-
day, to do honor to the doling ceremonies
of the bi centennial of 133.

Among the well known pcoplo in the
crowd were Controller S. Davis Page,
Georgo HotrraaD. Dr. J. Gayer, of Cincin
nati ; General George R. Snowdeu, Coun-cllma- u

.ino, Chairman Hetisel, of tbo
Democratic state committco ; H. A. Rat-terma-

of the Pioneer, one of the oldest
German newspapers of Cincinnati ; Alex
ander T. Colesborry, the president of the
Amoncan bi centennial society, and L. A.
Woltonsborg, of Germantown, a dosccn-de- nt

of one of the original settlers of that
place.

Tho hpecoh making began at half past 3,
the orators being stationed on a platform
surrounding a monument erected by the
mauagers of the Canstattor VolkB Fest
two or three years ago. Tho first speaker
was llorr II. A. Hittormann, and his ad-

dress was in German. Ho told of the
services performed by Germau-Amerioau- s

in the past 200 years, nnd pointed with
pride to the fact that of all the foreign
elements that had gone to make up tlm
American republic the Germans were the
most steady, tlio mostontorprisiug and the
most progressive. Thoy had become
Americans on the very day of their land
iug and had sworn to cling to their adopted
country for life.

W. t". Hetisel said ho appeared as a
conscript, having been caught by the
committco as ho was about to loave the
park. Ho was willing, however, to speak
for Lancaster, whore his homo was, and to
congiatulato the Philadelphia Germans ou
their colebration. Ho had hoard much of
the Pilgrims that landed on Plymouth
Hook, but ho bolievod the country owed
more to the Germans who founded

than to those much boasted lm
migrants. Roth came to worship God in
their own way, but while the Gormaus
made religion free to all the Pilgrims want
ed tneir religion to no trco so long ns
overybedy would worship after their
teachings. Dr. Georgo IColhior spokn clo
quontly lu Gorman, ns did Godfrey Keo-blo- r,

presldout of the Canstattor, and thou
SoiiU'ii band played "My Country, 'tis el
Thoo," and then the assomblage sopar
atcd.

Tho rest of the day nnd ovonltig was
given up to danclug, boor drinking and
amiisoments of all kinds, All the waiters
wore badges inscribed " Bailor Kraut,"
showing that that essential Gorman dish
waH a specialty of the occasion,

WI.NVKXl'ION,

Tho lleputlo ummlflerlni: the Kiirlchment
nt the I'raycr-lmo- u

Tho house of doputlca of the general
oonventlon of the Protestant Episcopal
church in the United States resumed Uh
deliberations ycstoiday morning in the
church of the Holy Trinity, Philadelphia.
Cousont was granted to the dioceso of
Illinois to change its name to the illooesa
of Chicago. Rov. Dr. A. Toomer Portor,
of South Carolina, presented a proposed
uow canon idatlvo to missionary org.inl
zatioim within constituted cpUoopal juris-
dictions. It provides that "In any dioceBo
containing a largo number of porsous of
color, it shall be lawtul for the
bishop aud convontlon of the same to con
stltuto Biioh population Into a speolal

missionary organlr.atioti under the chnrgo
of the bishop." It wai roforrcd to the
committee on oations, --Mr. Lloyd W.
Wells was re olootod tro.nuror of the con
volition fund for the ensuing throe years.
A deputy from Northern Now .lorsoy
offered a resolution providing that the
bishops nud presbyter! m 'ho late M.ivo
states be nuthorlr-- d to take Immediate
steps to olevato the I inner slaves and
their descendants, and srtt iug forth that
this cau be best attained by each diooeso
organizing and carri lug ou its own work.
It nlso reooinmonilod that the bishop! apply
to the next gonor.il convention for any

aid Irom the missionary fund. Tlio
matter was referred to the committee on
cauotis. A Now Yoik deputy presented
a series of resolutions which provide for
the organization el a board of niAtiaaors to
be kuown as the church school board,
with a capital of $100,000,000, having
for Its objeet the establishment of schools
throughout the jurisdiction of the church.
The matter was referred to the c mimitteo
on educatiou, and the subiect was made
the order of the day foi the 1Mb instant.
During the afternoon session the subject
of the enrichment of the prayer book was
called up for eonsulorati in V or the pur
peso of considering the tlist two resolu-

tions, the house resolved itself into i

the whole, Judge Shelley, of
Virginia, bomg selected chairman Mr.
Huntingdon thou submitted the llrst reso-

lution. It contained a proposed anund
meut providing for the oniiss ou tu the
titloof the words with the
nsalmteraud nsalnn of David," and to
placoafull stop atter America." A loug
discussion ensued over the matter, during
which the house alioarnod until thi
morning.

loiiTKuetiell Funeral.
The funeral of M. TourguenelT, the Rus-

sian novelist, took place at St. Petersburg
Tuesdav. Thousands of people marched
lu the procossiou that followed his remains
to the irrnve. aud the streets and windows
of residences on the route were ale
crowded .

When the body arrived at the railway
station It was received bv members of the
clergy and several official personages.
After a short prayer the funeral procession
which was composed of various deputa-
tions, carryiug about two huudrcd wreaths,
followed by the olorgy, who turned Kit ly
preceded the coffin, started for the com-oter-

The coffin was literally covered
with wreaths of llowers amoug them )i
itig one from the Herliu press association.
The crowds that thronged the streeUs

uncovered their heads as the
cortege passed.

Wheu the cjmoterv w.v rewhod Bishop
Sergius read the oth a for the dead and
blessed the coffin. The bishop accompa-
nied the remains to the grave. After tbo
body had beonlowere 1 into his last rcstiug
place the rectors of the uuivorslties of St.
Petersburg aud SIosciw and various Rus-

sian authors delivered addresoes.
Deputations were prcsont fr mi all parts

of the empire, including representatives
from scientific institutions and prof.-ssor- s

from various acalemics, universities, im-

perial lyceums, schools and asjocntiou-i- .

Every branch of art, music aud literature
was represented. Ettrapolico and military
precautions had been taken to prevent a
disturbance. Cossacks and gondarmes
were stationed at every corner, aud r,W
troops surrounded the eotnotcry. No dis
orders are reported to have oocurrod.

Iio Ileuds til ureal .lien
.Journal et science

It is usually supposed that men of great
intellectual powora have largo and massive
heads ; but the theory, which Dr. Gilbert
phvsician to Queen Elizabeth was the
tlrst to suggest, is not borne out by fauts.
An examination of busts, pictures, medal-
lions, iutaglios, etc , of the world's fam-
ous celebrities, almost tends the other
way. In the earlier paintings, it is true,
men are distinguished by their largo
heads, but this is attributable to the
painters, who arce with the genera!
opinion and wished to llattor their sitters
A receding forohcad is mostly condemned.
Nevertheless, this feature is found in
Alexander the Great, and to a lessor degrco
in Julius C'u'sai. Tho head of Frederick
the Great, as will ba scon from one
of the portraits of Carlyle's work, receded
dreadfully. Other great men have had
positively small heads. Lord Byron's was a
"remarkably small," as were thorn of Lord
Bacon and Cosmo di Medici. Mon of gen-
ius of ancient times have only what may
be called an ordinary or every day fore
head, aud Herodotus, Alcibiade?, Plato,
Aristotle and Epicutus, amoug many
others, are mentioned as iustauc;s.
Some are oven lowbrowed, as Burton,
the author cf " Tho Anatomy of Mel.in.
choly;" feir Thomas Browne, and
Albert Durcr. Tho average forchoad of
tlio Greek sculptures in the frieze from the
Parthenon is, we are told, " lower, if any-thin- g,

than what is seen in modern fore-
heads." Tho gods tho'nsclvos are repro
sentctl with "ordinary, H uot low, brows."
Thus it appears that the popular notion
on the matter is erroneous, and that there
may be great men without big heads iu
other words a Geneva watch Is capable of
of keeping as good time as an eight day
clock.

the ;o nl foul Athci
Teli-ttraph- .

Wo Roo the quosti in often asked,
"What is the use of c ial ashes '.' Tho
question has nover b:ou tutisfactonly
answered." This H a mistake. It has.
As a manurial agon' tnoy are of no

value. As an agent in loosening
heavy Hill they art of value. Wo have
experimented with them for a number of
years, and that is about all that we can
make of them. 'Wo applied some years
ago, about two inouesoi tno astios all over
the garden, the soil of which was rather
heavy, and they had a direct tendency to
make it more friable. Their presence was
observablo for several ycam , but th.it
they acted in any degree as a furtihzor we
could not dishorn, nor do we bolieve they
did. Tho best use to make of coal
ashes Is to construct with them good gar
den walks and carriage ways, placing all
the rough, coarsa parts at the bottom, and
roll thorn well. There is nothing hotter,
or so good, ter these purposes, Thoy are
dry five minutes after a rain, and nover
become aotually sou, oven in a thaw,
which causes a gravel way to yldd so
freely to horses and vehicles. Thoy resist
very much also the growth of grass and
woods, and garden walks surfaced with
thorn and thoroughly rolled will not re-

quire hall as much olaning as those
whore cither gravel oroarth is used.

Wo eco coal ashes roooiuiuomlod for a
great many purposes, where It la to act as
a manure, as a protector against insects,
aud so on ; but we do not bolieve they
have any more oll'oct than ho much road
(lust or any flno dry soil.

The Virginia Itund Uaaos,

Iii the United States supreme oomt nt
Washington Tuesday a motion to advance
was made by Mr. William L. Royall, of
counsel for the plaintiffs, in what nro
known as the Virginia bond cases, on
account of their public importance.
Muoh confusion has resulted from
different Interpretations gtvon to a do.
olslnn of this court lu another aaso bv
Judge Bond, of the United States circuit
court, ami the Judges of the state court.
Tho condition of affairs Is explained by
the statoment of the defendant in error,
who In conourring with the plaintiffs in
asking that those classes be advanooil,
represent to the court that ho cannot
know .his rights and duties an
collector (of the state's taxes until
It decides the questions lnvolv-cd- .

On one sldo the statutes of the
state forbid him to rooolvo coupons aud
command him to levy ou the taxpayers'
property ; on the other the United States
olroult court informs him that the coupons

nro n legal tonder and the taxpayers
threaten that they will sue him for tres-
pass If ho levies on their property. This
condition of things exists tu every county
In the state. Tho court took the motion
to advance under advisement.

rite. I'lllnhnri: llnller Ittploaluu
Thtee experts have been trying to ox-pl-

the Pittsburg holler oxploslon, each
with n different theory. Ono of them
thinks that the boiler was weak in parts
and gave way nt ordinary pros
sure , but this does not agree with
the kuown foroo of the explosion,
which scorns to hIiow that the boiler
was very strong. Another theory is that
the plates above the water line had been
pighly heated and that water thrown upon
thorn was Hashed into steam. Th third
theory is that the suddeu removal of pres-
sure (from mi unknown cause) Hashed the
highly heated water into steam. This
removal of pressure, by the way, might be
caused by the notion of the safety valve,
thus making the latter one soitico of
danger along with Its protection. As the
only men who might be able to throw
light upon the Pittsburg oxploslon were
killed, the exports can each continue to
uphold his own theory with little danger
that It will be overthrown by positive
ovidouce.

A Djlnj; Mull Murilcra III HUjfir.
At Dodge city a double murder was com-

mitted Tuesday. Bill Smith, u negro, who
kept n low whisky den had some trouble
with Harrison Hiilinau, nlso colored, and
shot him, the ball entoriiig his stomach
and passing through his body. As 1 1 ill
tnau foil ho grappled Smith wrenched his
pistol from him anil ilred blowiug Sniith'ti

out. Ho then teloaded the pistol
and llrcd two more balls Into Smith's body
after which ho fell back dead.

Tn t'rii'hleut Censured.
In the Free Will Baptist general con-

ference Tuesday at Minneapolis, the report
of the comtnitteo on temperance was
adopted, heartily endorsing the action of
R. B. Hayes, aud " seciug with growing
alarm the use of intoxicants by President
Arthur." They resolve that any minister
who indulges in tobacco or opmm be re-

fused ordination.
Illoudy Crimea.

Jack Statidiford. a stage driver, cut his
own and his wife's thro it with n tazor at
Las Vegas, N M-- , on Monday. Thoy hive
both died since.

Two teamsters tu S:. Louis quarreled
about the right of way when one drew a
revolver and shot thoothor,iiamed Wieklrr,
aoad.

TIIK UITI l.rKKKWKI.
llou tlio I'euplc tried to Mini nut the Mini

ruin unio.
There was a good deal of interest shown

last night and to-da- y in this city, regard-
ing the result et the election in Ohio. Not
a (cr ardout pirtisans remained up a
greater part of the night in Mio hopes of
hearing news from the.West, and specula-
tion as to which pirty was successful was
nfo on market and on the ittreots at day
break. " How's Ohio ."' " Did we win '

"Say, is it so that the Democrats have
been wiped out in Ohio"'' are a few of
the oxpresslvo interrogatories that pushed
their way through the thick and damp fog
which onveloped the city, as if the weather
was in syrapithy with the gonor.il doubt-
fulness. Sturdy farmers aud anxious
citizens hurried to the bulletin
boards at the different printing ofll ies
as soon es there was sufficient light to dis-
tinguish them, and turned away with dis
appomtmont hanging all over their visage,
when nothing could be read but the rem-
nants of :. b.i3oball bulletin. At the
l.NTi.t.uor.v eh office thore was a pretty
steady visitation of hopjful Dotuocrats to
kuow if there was " anything from Onto
yet," and when the Philadelphia news-
papers arrived more than one journal
became clammy as it was exposed to the
foggy m usturo, while its roader conued
the election dispatches and wondered, as
one honest old fanner emphatically and
impatiently remarked, " why the all tired
(tarnation don't them city papers Rivo
B'jmo satisfaction."

'.SHALL I (l( OK MM"
'1 Iio U'no Conclusion ituachen ny u t.nncuf- -

ter luting Man.
Hurrlsburg Patriot.

" Shall I go or not '.'"
A tall, lank young tnau, somewhat

shabbily dressed and apparently out et
finances made this remark yosterday after-
noon as ho stood looking at the bulletin
board m front of the recruiting office on
Third street. A Patriot retiortcr stopped
as ho heard the remark, iu order to boo
what action the young man would take.
Ho seemed crestfallen sort of molan
choly.

" I'd ltko to go out among the Indians,
but I'm afraid Yet thore's thirteen dol-
lars per month iu it, nothing really to do
and ." Ho interrupted his own sen- -

tonco by adding in a Horrowful tone, "but
there are no trienils tuoro. Id miss
mother awful much and she'd miss mo
though I've no work, It's too bad."

Tears filled the young man's oyes aud
several drops upon his somewhat dirty
cheeks wore wiped away by his ragged
coat slccvo as the reporter stopped up and
Inquired whore ho was from.

" the ' ILancaster," cams reply.
could find nothing to do thore and con-
cluded to come. hero aud enlist. Five years
is a long time and the pay would little
help mother who is a widow. I don't
think I'll do it. No, I won't I'll trmt
to luck by going back homo."

Tho young man's taco scorned to brighten
up as ho arrived at this conclusion aud
walked away apparently much hap-
pier than when ho was first heard to
remark, "Shall I go or not'"

AltOUNU IIXI'OMI.
l.mTcr Knit Itflint Irom the " i'res."

Tbo cast bound train on the Peach Bot-
tom railioad last Wednesday ran into and
killed two very valuabio throe year old
cults belonging to Jehu Johnson, of Little
Britain, Lancaster county.

Tho Preti office narrowly escaped de-

struction by lire from the fall of a burning
lamp. Through the offerts of Will F.

and W. Harold Witmer, whostuok
to the work of battering out the llimos
with their coats, the building was saved.

A cow of William Potts, of Highland
township, while exploring the barn yard
one evening last wcok, loll into n now
olstoru 10 loot deep whioh w,i) bdng

Sho was holstod out next morn
lug not muoh worse or the wear.

Robert Ivillough, of Fulton township,
Lancaster county, had one of his arms
broken lately. Ho was ongaged In plow-
ing with a pair of horses and while pulling
on the lines they broke, causing him to
fall. In ondoavoriug to save hlmsolf Mr.
Klllough throw out his arm, nnd I ailing
iilion it fractured the bono.

Ton years and throe mouths ago two
natlvo African boys wcro brought from
Llboria, Wosteru Alriea, aud placed iu
Lincoln university to be educated, with
tlio expcotatlon of their return as teaohors
and preachers of the gospel. Their educa-
tion has now been completed nnd they have
both returned to their natlvo country to
spread the truths of Christianity.

Hulillsrit' Nuiibs
A. C. Leonard, chaplln of Post 81 G. A,

It. has issued n third edition or his little
song book containing the songs sung by
American soldiers during the Revolutionary
war, the war el 1812, the Mexican war nud
the war of the Rebellion, together with a
number of sacred nnd memorial pieces.
Tho Boloot ions are well made and welli ill-

COLUMBIA NEWS.

!l Kl.'Olll.AU UOIllllClt'ONIUCNUtC.

;t'td Ailing the Husiueliiniia Itonm of
Interest In nud At mind tlio llninui-l- i

I'leliud up by Mm lutein- -

Ki'lirt r Urporler.
On Friday evening nuotlior attempt will

be inuilo to form a bicycle club here.
Siiniko from n suppoiiod binning woods

solium hero lu thin neighborhood made the
utiiiosphoro cloudy last evening.

Tlio next show booked foi the opein
house is William Stafford, on October "i.

Tho Hebrew holiday of Yotn Kippnr
begins to day a ll o'clock p. tu., unit ends
at tlio lumo hour It will ho
generally observed here.

The VrniiV advocates the opening of a
night school here. Tho plan Is u food
Olio, lltlll should no ucien upon uy mo
school burd nt its meeting on Thursday
owning.

Tho Franklin house and armory tuo
being repainted. Both will be greatly
improved by tl.o operation, as they needed
this attention badly.

Mr. llouryS Kautliuan, ago I 15 years,
died at his home, near llerr's Mills yester-
day, or typhoid lover. Tho funeral
kori ices will be held at his late residence
on Friday at 0 o'clock a. m.

Tlio refuse pig iron is being taken from
the chiller banks el thoSt. Charles furnace
by an enterprising man named Georgo
lluchanaii. tMxiemi oarioaus, mu resiui
of t'irej weeks' operations, were nhipped
away yesterday.

I'lio Orphean inusnMle piop isasHOCiirlng
the services or Pror. O. Oipe, of York, as
a initsio.il instiuctor. Tho sooloty will
also endeavor to secure the now G. A. R.
post room for a meeting place.

Co. l"s money has at l.iht Iwon received
by the captain of the company and will be
distributed on Monday evening tioxt. The
ineiubeis are required to ho fully uniform
wl, ns n inuticy will be paid to those who
are not. Inspection and dull will also be
hold that evening.

A conuiitteo was nppoiutod by Gen.
Welsh post, It. A. R . last ovonlug to
visit Reading and inspect the furnishings
of the pvts of that pi we, with u view of
doLMiliuu noon the best ninnner of fur
nishing the post re ira her . Messrs Sam'l
Filbert, Marry .Mullen, isaao iison, .i.
W. Wright and .1. W. Yoctmi form the
committee.

An employo at Kaulliuan's htona quar-
ries, named Lown Laudcnbergcr, was
struck bv a i.ilhug ioik yesterday aftor-noou- .

Ills head was badly out and the
nmldlo linger of his left hand was almost
severed at the Be w I j.nn'. Tlio .Utendiug
physician thinks the llngoi v in be saved
from amputation by careful treatment.

Pun'l I.I KB ."Unmet Hours.
Somo old time fogy, in an artielo iu this

week's Hi i aid, don't like market being
opened nl (i Mated hour, and with great
jddgmeut advises that the otdmaneo gov
eruing this matter w mid In batter ob.
served iu the brraoli than in the obsorv- -

anco." He signs hiaisMf " Common
Sense " It nrisi be very common Indeed
wheu ho can advise the people to break the
law.

Odloor. iuttullcil
District Deputy Byron J. Brown, or

Laucaster, installed the following now
olliojrrt of (,'hiquosaluuga tribe of Rod
Mon last evening : Prophet, Charles Ftl
bort ; sachem, Jaeb Kroiz.'rt ; S, S.,
Albert Xovt corner ; J- - S., E Iw.ird Harsh ;

K. of W , V. J. Baker ; Col It , Eminuol
Newcomer ; Ass't C. of R , B. F. Clair ;

G. of F , John Kiotzcrt , G. of W.. W. T.
Conner. A largo number of visiting Rjd
Men were present nv. tlu coromouy, who
were entertained with a luncheon after
the ad jurntneut of the 1 dgo

ronoaiil.
Mr. John Lawlr and tiMorapont to day

in Philadelphia.
Miss Mary Mcisley was injured by fall

iug do it n Htaii! at lit-- r home ou Locust
street yesterday.

Mr. David C'oiomau has returned from
a visit to Philadelphia much improved in
health

Mr. Poroy Thompson, nn old Columbian,
is new iu town with his wife and son,
guests of Mr. Jaeb Snyder.

Miss Ada llorr, daughter of the late
Captain Benj. Herr, once a resident of
this place, is n guest of the Miucs Han-auc- r.

Miss Horr is at present a resident
of Goslien, O.

Mauniioiiiioon :itars.
I". r ma dear mid .rru the County l.lnei.

Tho milkmen of Reading advertise that
will raifo the price of mill: after October

1.1.

Iu the solec. council Monday evening at
Reading Mr. Miller gravely informed
coiiuoiln that the city is bankrupt.

Tho Evnngolic.il conferoncoat Allontewn
Bpent hair a hour yostcrday morning in
prayer for the success of the Prohibition
ticket in Ohio and Iowa.

A largo stone was thrown by a blast at
Potts' Landing, near Nornstown, across
the Sohuylkill river aud into Swcdoland,
where It crashed through the roof of a
house occ ipicd by Abraham Walker's
family, and narrowly misud a bed upon
which a sick man was lying.

Tho grand lodge Knights el Honor met
.it Ilarrisburg yesterday, about v!00 mem
bors being prosout. Tho annual reports
shown the order to be in a nourishing i.

Tho total moniborHhip in 8,.ir7,
an incteiso of .171 ainco the last biennial
Resaion. During the same period $19,780--1- 0

wore disbursed. Thoro have been MO
dcatlib in the order, the faiuilion or the
deceased receiving $:100,()G0 Pittsburg
was selected as the place for holding the
next mooting, whioh will be in lSSo.

niiurrixu our this sbw iiiiaii.
rtm Itendlns Kiillrnnd I'mipln I'runr.uliiK

Sumo et Air. UiilHimtirn I'lilll".
Lebanon was the nceno of some lively

railroad operations Tuesday morning.
About 121 workman, suppesod to be
Philadelphia & Heading men, put in an
nppearnnco during the night and began
laying traoks about a square hotith of the
Heading dopot.wlth the apparent intention
of shutting out any parties who may desire
to reach tlio Hoffman paper mill by rail-
road. This mill was sold recently for
$51,000 aud was supposed to have boon
purchased by the Pennsylvania rallroid
company, but Tuesday it was learned that
Robert II. Coleman is the owner, and that
ho intends to build n depot for his now
railroad nud to run Hldo traoks to all the
industrial works routh of the borough.
This move, It is thought, will frustrate
Mr. Goldman's nlnns. It is said that the
now Cornwall . Lobanon ro.ul, just com.
plotcd by Mr. Coleman, is to be loased to
the Pennsylvania, or, in fact, that It was
built for the Pennsylvania company. His
now gonortilly behoved that the Schuylkill
valley branch will boootitluod to Lebanon
to connect with the now road.

Hrtloot Unluu Kuclno limine.
Bamuol IIos3 & Sou, nuotiouoors. sold

nt tlio Grapo hotel last ovonlug the Union
ouglno hoiisb, situated on the northwest
corner of Market aud Grant strcots. It
was knocked down to John A. Bhobornml
Adam Mlschlich for $2,200, and It is their
Intention to convert It into a first olass
rag wnrohoiiEo. In nhout a wcol: the
Union ouglno will be removed to the
Humane ouglno house on West King
street, which has boon purchased by thu
city

Dentil (it atnoli,
Martin IvAiilTmaii, of Leacook, has lost

three Moors bv death in the east few days.
Two bolonslm t0 Amrm In,ip nlso died,

ford n world of nliasuro not only to the old . n
Million but also to the deseendants of the "'A'vaUwo owno.1 Martin
Totorans, who will continuo to sing them M f w,vlllo, died n'fowdays
ns long ns the repnblio oxlsts. n"0(

tim: iumiua,
llin Aliiilltnll Hiiuurc Oimipitiiy tu

Alts, M'liitliriiiv'
Vim UK

It Is a Hploiuliil proor of the depth nnd
the honesty of humanity tint oven Its nrtl.
Ilclal portrayal on thu Htago lives lu mi
during renminbi uticc, when It Is given lu
the Hues or n ootupotent author nnd pro.
nontcil by the ability or an ublo notor, nnd
that iilono Is true dramaturgy whloh do
plotH the pleasures ami the passions of
human nature within bounds that mo
rational. Tno stilted nud nlry nothlngii
which are ranted bofero the publio ns goit-iilti-

samples of modern theatrical tastonrii
but mere attllloomir delusion which onsunro
thooyonnd dull (ho reason without the
semblance .of propriety, being utterly do
void of vnluo. It Is relief nnd profit to turn
fiom these to the cotitomptatloti el u play
whiohallectsno pscudo seiiUmcnt or per- -

,l"1"" "" iinuuipm no (langoroiiH apoin
eosu or vlco.whilo its rendition touches the
soiiHibllitles nH If It were an notual occm
renco In real hro. Hitch is the fortinato
pusUlon of Bronson Howard's dotnestlo
drama, " Young Mis. Wlnthrop," which
was presented In Fulton oporti house last
o oniug. It was given bore last season
with every iiulie.ition of ravor, but the
fashionable audience last night w.is iioithor
very largo nor very doiuenstratlvoly

With the (xcoption of
Miss Carrio Wyntt, who now
tnkoR the character or CimiUnue )'m
throp, the company rendering the pieeo
contains none el the pcoplo who composed

- in iu, preauiuauon uero uoiore. it is
not altogether a natlsfaotory change, al-

though ou the whole the tronpo mav be
considered competent. Tho Jhunlan 111;.
throp or Mr. W. hytingo Is a line and yet
inconiploloeoncoptlou. In the most exciting
passages Mr. Eytlugo seems unable to for
get the ntidioncn and Is Inclined, which
not broadly perceptible, to stnguirxs. But
ho posHesocn nn Intelligent couiprehen
nlou of the role, and often ovluoeu ,i
line degree of uaturaliiesH that almost
hides the militating ulfeotH el his mi
sympathetic acting at other polntn. M'ss
Wy.ilt has too muoh lire and an
inclination to unsuitable domonstrati u or
passion to make an entirely acoeptablo
C'lintance W'mttfp, tli young wife, hho
scums to loiNiiinloulnnd the character, and
presents a rather vixenish porsouago, in
niuiiii oi wio loving ami uoooivcii v.o-na'- i

,

the lovable qualities of Cunntawn aie pain
fully lacking In her delineation et tliopait.
Miss Lllltit Brush gives n charming intir-protatlo- n

l the ro!e of Kdtlh Chnpin, nt.d
tier pretty gentle nnd artless words and
actions constittito one of the most captiva
ting features of the play. Miss Blaucle
Weaver is quite a snoeess ns the frivolim
and good naliircd Jri. Chtttrtn, while the
rest of tlio company ncareely depone pn-ticul-

mention.

Court nl (iiiiimnii riens
IIKVOIlU It IM1E I'lTTKIlsoV

William Eibliug ct nl. vs. Benjamin
tabling. This wju nn action ofcjieimenl
nnd was attached yesterday jut befu'u
noou.

Before the eao was begun the I

for defoiiso presumed the petition of Hemy
aud Eliza Gochly, who askrd that then
names be stricken from the list et plain-
tiffs. Tho court icluncd to allow this.

This is nn .virion brought to recover
possession of a tract of laud, containing
about UJ acres, in West Coc.ilioo town-
ship, which the plaintiffs nllogo is illegally
hold by the defendant.

Tho plaintiff in Mipport of then claim
put iu ovidence a e.i.Un et titk, uudt i

which they claim the tight. They began
with a deed from Casper Hcsulcr to Philip
GolsiiiKor and then from Samuel aud Dan
el (Jlsin,:cr, ox. colors of Philip Gelsin.
Kor, dated March 1S05, after the death
oi said Philip and wife, to Wm. Btchlel.
Thoy continuo tlio chain throii'i a long
line to Jacob Eab)lu ;, who began this
suit dtit inj his life tiuu ; ho died i nic-
tate lu 1832 nud this suit is continued lj
his heirs.

After the production of this tviderco by
the plain till the do feu so asked foi a nou
suit for theno leas ois Fust, thi .be
plaintiff's had not pmvuu that they are tli.i
legal heirs of Jao.ib Kibling mid had '.'-show-

any supci lor title than tint f !

fondant. Second, that defendant bcnn an
heir is a tenant iu common and e mid i.nt
ho ousted by the others, until pirtn.i
had taken place ; and, thirdly, thai the
pliinliffs oould not bring suit colloctiveW
nsoach are entitled to thuir disttibutivo
part of tlio estate. Tlio cmr ieiu ' I to
grant the nou suit.

Tho defence then pu reeded t" slio-- . fiat
iu 1S77 Jacob Eabliug and his son Benii-mi- n

(the latlor being the delondant in tl. s

case) traded thtir larmf, Irom which time
the defendant had bet n in possession of
the property in dispute and is now solo
owner of it. Ou trial.

Dlioruo Oimilnil.
Mary V. Eflltuior was divoic vl mini her

huhband, Juhn W. Ellli.gcr, of thisi ity, . n
the ground of cruel treatment

Triinntor el License.
Tho restaurant liconse of Mailin I'ncii,

corner el Duke and Giant street, has been
tiansfeneil to Charles II. ..icpkl ; and
the license or Charles 11. .icpfol, l.Uo or
Mishlei'tiold Htand in Centre has
been tratistorreil to Harry Myers, thopiu-chaner- of

the property.
Itepurt ill Vleiirrn

Tho icptut of viowers to hhhci.s the dam

ago by the taking of land of John B Hseh
hank, bv thu hlIioiI boaid of Manor town
fhlp for the oreotion of a school house was
preHouted and confirmed, nisi Tiny
awarded Mi. Rsohbaok iJS.10.

II, 11 . AMlhKlil I.T MII.H ntr
Tho llarrlsliiirt; nml letern lMspiissil l l"f

Will 00(1,000.
II m iIiIkhk I'litrlot,

Thoro is every probability that the H.u
risburg and Western railroad will novei be
built. Every portion of the southern b i

der counties,' fiom Franklin through Ful-

ton, Someisot nud Uodfonl to Fayette,
will rccelvo the announcement with great
surprise, as the preparations made for the
now line h ivo boon taken as an earnest of
good things to oime. Tho full develop-
ment of the rich mineral districts touched,
the growth of the coke regions and new
lire to the various iron industries vi re
some of the prospective results of the nd
vent of eastern oipttal, and to romevo
overy anticipation et their reality will
doubtless be a shook to the hundreds of
communities nwnttlng the coming or the
road, its building and equipment. From
well authontlcatod iiources It id learned
that William II. Vandorbllt has disposed
of thu charter and route of the Harriiihiirg
iii.d Western railroad to the Pennsylvania
railroad company for the ntockhohleis,
reoslvlng therefor the Mini of $10,000,000.
This Is considered by the few parties ao
qualntrd with the facts an stated as entire-
ly probable,

Uheiiiuiitii.
mk D.wp.itcli.

Itsiomi that after all we are not to
have a largo chestnut crop this your. Tho
trees wore lltorally oovorod with blossom,
but for some reason or other, to us tin
known, tlio crop does not scorn to have
turned out ns oxpeotod. Ilore and thore,
there H a tree reasonably full, hut these
ate oxoaptiou.il. A gentleman from the
country Informs us that the ohostuutn
In Ids nolglibjrliiuil were of no nooount,
that Is lu thu lower otid, and we have
hoaid similar reports from other sections.
Iu the upper end, Uonowago nnd the Co
dorus, nud some other sections, the crop
Is something better, nud some line chest-
nuts are received from that section, but iu
the Roolloti'i whore the most chestnuts
come from tlm crop Is not largo. Tho
probabilities nro not, thorefore, good for
cheap chestnuts this soasen in this


